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Loca Paragraphs.
I

: Rainy and chilly yesterday.

?Try us for flue Job printiug.

?SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?Ladies, latest sole knotted Jeiseva
st D. 8. K's.

?First class job work at done the
JOURNAL odlce.

WANTED.? VeaI Calves at the Aa-
ronsburg meat market.

?October Bth is the last day on
which a voting tax can be paid.

The only place to get a good pair
of boots for your boy or youiselfisat
D. S. K'a.

?The Jewish population in Belle-
font e celebrated the Day of Atonement
yesterday.

?Rev. Swengle returned from a

week's visit to Union county friends
last Saturday.

?Misa Maud, a daughter of Ralph
Spigelmyei, of Spring Mills, is attend-
ing school in Miffiiuburg.

?lHlss Lyde IfcElroy, the primary
school teacher, is attending this week st
her borne in Centre Hall.

?Scutching chestnuts will soon tie
the popular pastime for young and old.
The crop is said to be large.

?W. n. Fisher the photographer,
left this place last Monday and moved
to Beach Creek, Clinton Co.

?James Musser, the coachmaker of
Hartleton, passed througii town last
week with a siring of new buggies.

Win. Keisietter and A. F. Matter,

of this place, arc at present working iu
the mountains, building a new saw

mi'l.

?Miss Mary Mauck, daughter of IV.
T. Maoek, presides over the millinery
department in Gheen A Spigelmyei*s
store.

.

?Spring Mills is the first to start the
fall season with a singing class, which
is being conducted by J. Meyer and C.
A. Krape.

?E. W. Mauck moved into his new
residence on Penn street last Thursday

and is now comfortably and permanent-
ly housed.

?Mrs. Gumrao and children, of Clin-
ton county, spent a week at the resi-
dence of ber sister, Mrs. J. C. Smith,
on Penn street.

BOY WANTED.?TO learn the print-
ing trade. Must have a common school
education and reside in or near town.
Inquire at this office.

?The Board of Pardons has refused
to pardon Johu T. Cox.of Northumber-
land and be got to serve out bis sen-
tence in Sunbury jail.

?According to the report of the
Commissioner of Pensions there are in
Centre county 584 pensioners who re-
ceive $18,241 per quarter.

?John F. Clark,one of the propietors

of the Clark Brothers' liook store in

Lock Haven, died suddenly on Sunday
afternoon of gaatric fever.

?We DOtice in the Telegravh that
Mr. L. D. Kurtz is engaged in erecting

a dwelling house at Jfifflinburg, his
present place of residence.

?A mounted duck is on exhibition
in Gheen A Spigelmyer's show window.

The work was done by C. K. Sober,
wbo is an expert at such jobs:

?Some of Lewisburg's citizens refuse
to entertain the ladies of W. C. T. U.,

which is to meet there in October. The
refusal is on poliitcal ground*.

?Tbe friends of Mrs. D. A. Musser,
of this place, will be glad to learn that

tbe lady's health is perfectly restored
from ber recent severe sickness.

?Tbe children cease fretting and
want to be quiet if they can only have
a pair of Felt Shoes from Musser'9 shoe
store to keep them warm and dry.

?You are invited to personally call
at GHEEN A SPIGELMYER'S and ex-
amine their new stock of Cloths and

Dress Goods. 3S-4t

?J. H. B. Hart man's bouse, along-
side tbe foundry on Fenu street, receiv-
ed a uew coat of paint last week and

and presents a fresh and clean appear-
ance.

?Among those who attended the
Lewisburg fair last week from this
place were id. C. Gephart, D. K. Mus-
ser, J. H. Woomer, W. S. Musser &

family.

?Several heavy Irosts are turning

tbe color of tbe foliage and the leayes

are falling fast. And all the while the

coal dealer is beginning to feel more
like himself again.

?Landlord W. G. Rook, of Berwick,
was seen in town on Monday evening.

He was up on business and reported
that be is getting .along swimmingly at
his present stand.

?Please bear in mind that tbe JOUR-
NAL office turns out tbe handsomest

sale posters in tiie valley and at as low
prices as any office in tbe county. Send
or bring in your orders.

?Penn township has adopted a new
set of school books. R. F. Vonada, at
Coburn, bandies the books, wbere they
can be bought at introductory prices.
Old books taken in exchange.

?The grown people cease faultfinding

or moping and grow benevolent, com-
plaisant and neighborly when wealing

apaircf Musser A Son's flexible bot
tomed shoes, the easiest, shoe in tbe

woild.

FOR SALE.? The property of John
Swartz, Sr., late of Millheim, deceased,
situate on North street, is offeied for
sale. Apply to or address

G. W. SWARTZ. Executor,
Lewistown, Pa.

?Sunday was a beautiful autumn
day and crowds of our town people

wended their way to the mountains and
tbe Gap nortb of town to enjoy the
pure and bracing air and magnificent
forest scenery.

?A fair Ovei coat at D. S. K's Tor

$3.00.

?Sweet, potatoes just rcvid t

Stover's grocery

-Distress after eating, heartburn,
sick headache and indigestion nie cured
by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It also creates

a pood appetite.

?E. C. Caittpliell's Bob, the old gray
horse, lias gone the way of all horse-
flesh, viz., on top of the mountain, lie
died last Satuuiav, after having served
his master long and faithfully.

?Harry Detlder. one of the clerks in
J. W. Snook's store, Is absent on a

week's visit to his home in Dauphin
county. During his stay, James Emo-
rick, of Wolf's store, tills the place.

?Mr. I. A. Swavely, the local editor

of the ( rntre Jkmnrat and also tore-
man of that office, will leave Bellefoute
to move with his family to Virginia
where Ire expects to engage iu business.

NOTICE. ?The schoollroard of Mill-

heim boro' wishes to notify parents
that children under six years of age
will positively not lie admitted to the
schools, as it is contrary to the school
laws.

?The trial of Shafer, Johnson, and
the Klines, in theCulvey murder ease,
which was to come off this week ill
Lock Haven, is being held oyer for
a special session of the Clinton coun-
ty court in December.

?Members of tbe Lutheran Sunday
school in this place should remember
that the time for the winter sessions of

school is at half-past 9 o'clock, and
that the change of time goes into effect
next Sunday, October 2nd.

?laisl Saturday afternoon the house-
hold goods of J. P. Sylvis, who left for

Ontario several weeks ago, were dispos-

ed of at public sale preparatory to the
removal of his family who will join him
at his new place of residence before
long.

?Some personal property, including

one horse and one cow and farm imple-
ments, belonging to the estate of Ltv
Burd, late of Haines township, will be
sold at public sale, on Saturday, Octo-
ber Ist. 18i>7, by Mrs. Catlierine Burd,
executrix.

?Our readers will please take notice

of the new advertisement of Messrs.
Bartges & Sou, tiie grain and coal deal-
ers at CoDurn. wbo announce that they
are ready for business, and that they
will do their business on a square basis.
Read their announcement.

?Peter Walizer, of Nortb street,
prides himself ot having raised a pump-
kin that measures 59 inches iu circum-
ferenence. Would like to hear from any
one that can do better. LATER?Ja-
cob Alterbeats the above record with a
pumpkin 61 inches in circumference.

?Miss Sadie Grove, who occupied
rooms io J.G.Meyer's house iu Aarons-
burg last spring, has just received from
New York a complete stock of fashion-
able Fall Millinery, which she will have
the pleasure of offering for your inspec-
tion on Thursday, Sept. 29t1, at the
same place at Aaronst urg.

?The small misses of this place are
indulging in surprise parties just now.
There was one of these parties at
Jerome Spigelmyer's residence on last
Friday evening and another at C. W.
Hartman's on Monday evening. Thev
are generally well attended and afford
lots of fun to the little girls.

?Mr. F. A. Foreman, of Centre
Hall, the grammar school teacher, re-

moved to this place with his family on
Tuesday and occupies the house or.
Main street, lately vacated by 11. K.
Luse. Millheim gains a first-class citi-

zen in Mr. Foreman and we gladly wel-
come sucli as permanent residents.

?The Millheim meat market on Main
street continues to boom, because the
proprietors, Messrs. Gettig A Kreamer,

keep up their reputation for slaughter-
ing none but the best ueeves. porkers
and calves, and selling tbe meat there-
of dressed in the best style. Call at the
Millheim meat market and get the best.

?Between the regular democratic
nominee for Recorder, Mr. Morrison,
and the republican aud prohibition can-

didates for said office, Dr. J. F. Ilarter
and M. C. Gephart, of this place, the
Millheim voters are apt to debate in
their minds what they are going to do
about it. We say? ?no we won't say it.

?Mrs. Lydia C. Brumgard left for
Philadelphia on Tuesday morning to
purchase her winter stock of millinery

goods. She wishes to say to tier pat-
rons and others, that after this week,
they will find at her place of business,
on Main st< eet, the very best and lar-
gest selection of hats and bonnets,trim-
mings, Ac. Tasty and prompt work at
reasonable prices guaranteed and ladies

will find it to their interest to call on
her after her return from the city.

NEW GRAINFIRM.? The undersign-
ed wishes to notify the public that be
has taken sole charge of the grain
house, formerly owned by Whitmer A
Lincoln, and will conduct the same in
the most business like manner. I will
pay the highest market prices for all
kinds of grain and intend keeping all
kinds of coal on band which will be
sold at reasonable prices. 1 expect to
deal fair and square and treat all alike.
Thanking tbe natrons of the old firm I
hope they will continue to deal with
me under the new proprietorship, while
I invite all others for a share of their
patronage. Respectfully,
Coburn. Pa. A. J. CAMPBELL,Agt.

PRES'T DR. HARVEY L. BYRD ON

WlNE.? President of the Baltimore

Medical College has used Speer's Port
Grape Wine very extensively in his
practice and has written the following

letter :

BALTIMORE, MD.. April I7th.
I have preset lbrd S|eer' Port Grape

Wine with maiked and decidedly bene-
ficial effects in Ctges nquiring a gently
stimulating tonic, believing it entirely
free from adulteration of any kind,
have no hesitation in recommending it
to the profession and the public gener
ally, as entiilid to full confidence for
both professioi 1 anu family puiposes.

This statement is predicated upon
;he ascertained value of this produc-
tion. and not from general reputation
merely. HARVEY L BYRD. M. D.

President aud Professor of Obstetrics
and diseases of Women and Children,
Baltimore Medical College.

those new wraps and coats
at my More can't be equaled. D. 8. K.

?My Gioceiy Department is brim
full of the cfi>ic*'st. D. S. K.

?Mr. Many Clapp ami wife,of lVnn
street, spent Saturday Hl. d Sunday with

fi lends in Martlet on.

Mr. l>a\id Hull), Union county,
spent several days with his sister, Mrs.

A.J. Matter, of this place, theeaily

part of last week.

?L. 11. Frank, the enterprising
young merchant of Rebeisburg, is in

Philadelphia this week to buy the win-

ter st- ok of getuls for Rover A Frank

Mis. J. 11. and Mis 11. J. Kutzeo
ktiuhe, be.h ID IJairibbing, Pa., Hl-

rived in town yesteiday afternoon, and
are (he guests of Mr. Jonathan Halter's
on lVnn stieet.

?S a here 1 Why since for the goose

shmt'd not he sauce for the gander has
made some men ernzy. Not so with
any man that shall d cide to wear Call

Hoots for $2 .Vi, bought at Mussel's
shoe store.

SCHOOL Suri'LlK-.--I)elnlngi r'sluiok
storeintheJouiu.il tiuilding en lVnn
street is laMng tilled up with a complete

line of school books, tablets, all tes,

pencils, pens, Ac., &c., and you will
And bis place head quarters 'for that

kind of goods. Call at the Join rial

store.

?The quarterly meeting of Brush,
valley circuit, which had been an-
nounced for the Ist and 2nd of October
lias been positioned until the following

Saturday and Sunday, October nth and

9th, as Presiding Elder I. M. Pines

finds it impossible to be present at the
time HISL appointed. li. S. HASOM,

Pastor.

?The schools of Millheim liorough
will o|ieti the winter term of six months
next Monday with F. A. Foreman, as
teacher of the grammer department.

Miss McElroy, teacher of the Primary

school, and M. (J. Gphurl,of the Noith
Street school. Parents should make it
a |mint to send tl.eir chililien from the
tit st.

?Although the Union county fair

last week was not favored bv very pleas-
ant weather, the folks who were down
from this section pionounr.i d the exhib-
its of stock, implements, and the hun-
dred and one other things,veiy line Hiid
were greatly pleased with the races.
Union county certainly knows how to
gel up agricultural fairs.

?People wishing to send silver coins

by mail are often at a loss how to put

the silver up to keep it fiora shifting
in the envelope. An ingenious way is

to cut a hole the size of the piece of sil

ver in a caid board, put the silver into

the hole and use mucilaged paper on

both sides to hold it in place.

?David Miller, of Penn street, is
confined to the house by sickness,which
came over him very .suddenly on last
Thursday evening while in the post-of-

fice. He was not able to walk home,
but bad to be taken homo in a convey-
ance. We understand it is a severe
case of rheumatism. Frank Collier
carries the mail for him between Co-
burn and Woodward.

?A letter from C. W. Weiser, Bur-
bank, Ohio, to our townsman John 11.
Musser informs him that his son,
James, who emmigrated from this place
a number of years ago and lias not been
heard of since, is at present lying sick

at his (Weiser's) residence in Burbank.
James is on his road home from Alaba-

ma, and may arrive in town this week
yet. His friends here are anxious to
hear bis adventures and experiences
during'bis travels over the south and
west of this country.

?Mrs. James A. Keen, of Edwards-
burg, Mich., is in on a visit to her par-
ents, A. O. Deiningers, at Clarkstown,
I'a., and other relatives and friends.
Siie arrived in tins place last week, ac-
companied by her two children, and is
spending several days with her numer-
ous cousins, aunts and uncles in the
valley. Mrs. Keen speaks very favor-
able of the west and enjoys splendid
health. AH were glad to see her. She
exj>ecis to return beginning of next

month.
?The election of the General Confer-

ence of the Evangelical church which
met in Buffalo, N. Y.,last week result-

ed as follows : Bishops, J. J. Eslier,
It. Dubbe, Thos. Bowman ; Publishers
of the denominational payers and peri-
odicals at Cleveland, Ohio, Messrs.
Lauer and Mattel; editor of the liot-
scha/ter, Horn ; Messenger , S. P.
Spreng ; Magazine, C'. A. Thomas ;

Epistle and Sunday school literature, J.
C. Hornberger; Cor. Secretary,
Ileininger; Treasurer. William Yost.

?Peculiar in the combination, pro-
portion and preparation of its ingredi-

ents, Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes
cures where other preparations entirely

fail. Peculiar iu its good name at
home, which is a "tower of strength a-
broad." peculiar in the phenomenal
sabs it has attained. Hood's Sarsaparil-
la is the most successful medicine for
purifying the blood, giving strength
and creating an appetite.

?But for his lower limbs Alvin Er-
tel, the little fellow, who some time
ago was so terribly used up by the ac-
cident in the sawmill, is getting along

fine. llis left shoulder where the arm

was amputated is nearly healed up and
he does not suffer any pain from that
souice. But he is unable to rest his
weigiit on his legs, the lame having

been cracked, which necessitated some
shingling. The physicians think it
will take about four weeks before lie
dare be moved. As soon as Alvin is a-
ble to go out Iris father ex|>ects to break
up housekeeping and leave bis children
In careof his mother.

COLLAR BONE BROKEN ?Dan. Bre-
on, a younger son of our townsman,
Henry Breon, residing on North street,
had a singular accident on last Sunday
evening, which resulted In the fracture
of his left collar-bone. lie and several
other boys were sitting on the school
yard fence, opposite the Evangelical

church on Penn street, to wait until
services were past, and, as boys will,
they were jostling each other, when

Breon lost his balance and fell back-
wards off Hie fence. One of his com-
panions followed in the same style, fall-
ing upon Breon with his whole weight.
Breon's collar-bone was broken in two
places. He is doing reasonably well.

?Underwear ; any kind, lor Ladies
or Gents', at my store. D. S, K.

WAY AHEAD. - In lite line of Cigars

Slovi'i 'a grocery is way nhe.nl. Just te-

ceived a new lot of the favmite hi and
"Way Ahead" the liest '2 4 in town.

?Mr. Samuel Hoover, formerly of
Spring Mills.was almost instantly killed
in a freight, train wreck on the Beech
Creek road, where ho held a position as
hrakomnn, on the 20th of last month.
Ilia remains were brought to Spring
Mills for burial, lie was only 210 years
old and leaves a wife and a child. The
mourning widow is A daughter of Mr,

Jacob Behin, residing on the farm one
mile southeast of Milllieim.

?Seveial of our vonng bloods amus-
ed themselves ou J/ain street last Tues-
day evening bv throwing stones, and
one of the missiles hit Mr. 8. I). J/us-
ser, who was standing in front of the
postoflice. Had it not struck him it

would have gone through one of the
large plate glass windows of Musser &

Smith's store. The chaps seem to In* ig-

norant of the boro' ordinance which
strictly prohibits the throwing of any

missiles in the built-up portion of town.
What puzzles us most is thai our young

men can find no better way of passing
their time than hy touting on ttie street
comers and raising a rumpus whenever
the spirit moves them. Room for re-
form there, boys.

?We have on owr table N. W. Aver
& iron's Newspaper directory for lss7,
and Qiul the volume exceeding nil form-
er publications in point of completeness

and information. It contains carefully
compiled lists and statistics of all news-
papers and periodicals in the United
States, the various Press and Editoru!
associations, a full desription of every
county in the United States, and a

number of other valuable information,
giving the advertising public a clear
and correct idea of all the miniiurns
that may he used by them. It is a hook
that business men and newspaper men
can scarcely do without. It is publish-
ed bv above named 111 in ill Philadelphia
and sells at $21.00.

Baun Bcuned.? Tlih burn of John
Giove. west of Spring Mills, was de-

stiny ed by liic on Tlitilmlay afternoon.
Sept. L;li. Mr. Grove and all lits
household were at the granger picnic at
the time, and the smoke of the burning
building was plainly to be seen froui
the picnic ground on Nittany moun-
tain, where the news was telephoned to
Mr.Grove while the barn was in tlauics.
As there was no one at home during
llull day. it is supposed that the liarn
whs set ou lire. The barn was a gi>od
one. One horse, u cow, souie calves, it
boggy and all the contents of the barn*
hay, straw and grain, were burned.

We are told Mr. Grove's insurance
had expired last spring and was not re-
newed, in which case he sustained a to-
tal loss. ?ReporU r.

U. B. APPOINTMENTS. ?The follow-
ing are the appointments for Altoona

district, made by the Allegheny con-
ference of the United Brethren church
which met a Orbisoutn on last Thurs-
day and over which Bishop E. B, Kep-
hart, D. D., presided : D. Sheerer, P.
E.?Altoona, T. P. Orner ; Bellefonte,
George Noden ; Bigler, D. Ellis ; Cal-
vin, 11. Brown ; East Salera.J. Land is;
Huntingdon, J. A. Clemm ? Juniata.C.
McCollough ; Liverpool, J. B. Keedy ;

Miiihotm. C. Wort man ; Pliilipsbnrg.
C. W. Wasson : Port Mrttllda, F. Tall-
helm ; South Williamsport, A. David-
son ; Stormstown, G. W. Emiuhize;
Tliree Springs, E. N. Somer ; Tuscaro-
ra, J. L. Baker ; Tyrone, 11. F. Shope.

It willbe seen by this list that Rev.
C. Wortman will remain here another
year, only with this difference, that
M iilheim circuit has been changed to a
mission and part of the pastor's salary
will be supplied from the mission fund.
The conference selected Greensburg,
Westmoreland Co., for the place of their
next year's meeting. Tiie general con-
ference of the U. B. church will con-
vene in lieudiug uext May.

?C. C. Spangler, of Shiekley, Fill-
more Co., Neb., in renewing bis sub-
scription for the JOURNAL,writes us as

follows : Thus far the weather in this
section of the west lias been very favor-
able for all crops* The hot season was
of short duration. Excepting wheat
and barley, which was considerably
damaged by the chintz bug, all the
crops are good. Fruit crop is also good
but not quite as plenty as in the old
eastern states. Fillmore county took
lirst premium in fruit at the recent

state fair. In the line of improvements
this county is progressing very rapidly*
Geneva, our county seat, with about
1600 in habitants, Is erecting biick bus-
iness houses this summer that will rep-
resent an investment of $150,000. It
will also have the trains of a new rail-
road rustling through within the next
thirty days. So vour readers can see
that there is any chance for those wish-
ing to do well and no idle moments
for tlifi ambitious and healthy. As re-
gards health this county can't lie beat,
llut very little sickness exists owing
to an abundance at pure water and
invigorating air. Will say in conclu-
sion that those who want work and
plenty to eat and drink need only come
to Nebraska.

MII.LHEIM'S RENOVATED TOWN
IIALL.? The school board who has the
control of the town hall in this place
have taken hold of a work that will
giye tis a public hall of which we need
not be ashamed. Thus far the hall was
unfit for any public gatherings. The
ceiling which was too low is being torn
ont and raised about five feet, while
heavy iron rods will be extended from
wall to wall to prevent their bulging!
thus making the building safer and
more substantial. A new stage will be
erected at the northern end of the hall
with uprights to admit of the fastening

of curtains and sceneries. The seats
will be repaired and so arranged that
there will be three aisles. Chimneys
will be built and the old stoves and ug-
ly stove pipes will be done away with.
The hall willlie repapered and repaint-

ed and everything will be put in a pre-
sentable and neat shape. The board is
pushing the work as rapidly as possible

and expect to have the hall ready for
business by next week.

We think the change of the hall's
condition is of sufficient importance to
our town people to celebrate the com-
pletion of the work by a rededication,
which might be in the form of a public
entertainment consisting of suitable ad-
dresses music, &c. &. The suggestion
is submitted for the consideration of
the controlling board.

?Fresh oysters at Stover's grocery
on Main street.

I/ical Correspondence.
GREEN URIAH.

Sineo your former correspondent from
tills place has concluded to furnish no more
news, I will hereafter try to send in all that
may h of interest to your readers.

Last Thursday Mr. Muttersbaugli re-
moved the rest of Ids horses lo Haul, Gcutz-

el's farm, near this place, lie still has
soiiift very line horses left.

Kintal I foster ma n bought the house and
lot formerly own si hy Lindainan Wingnrd,
which he Intends to occupy next spring.

Miss Emma Warralt, of Milroy, Pa., was

visiting her sister, Mrs. Jones, at this place,
for the last few* days.

Last Saturday the Guutzel school house
was placed ou its uow foiindutioii. The job
is a gissl one, and much credit is due Mr.
Ivcrstetter, the contractor.

Miss Ella Neose has gone to llellefone for
all iudettiiitu time.

Mr. .lohii Herli and his sister Laura went

to Sugar Valley to spend a week with their

brothers.
Mr, and Mrs. Fisher Keller,from Kansas,

are visiting at C. Alexander's.
The Wert brothers hud quite a time the

other evening when they were altout to

leave at G. W. Stover's, where they had
lieen threshing. While going down the

sleep hill at the barn the front bolster of the

thresher gave away throwing the machine
forward on the horses. They did a good
ilcajl of kicking ami badly demolished that

part of the thresher. Vouuo HicKOUV.

I'OK MILLS.

Jesse Wat kins, the sawyer, has left and
J. Stevenson lllls the vacancy, while W. S.

Kflrsletter takes Stevenson's place as setter.

W. 11. Frank and J. M. Grubb h;ul a
wreck on the P. V. & P. S. main line and

delayed other sections for four hours.
Mr. Klinefelter is certainly the tioss eel

rtsher. He says he caught some lately that
weighed O'j jsls.

11. W. Bollinger and Ed. Campbell, of
Milllieim, are trucking ou the Poe Valley
road.

James Kutweiler is riiimiiiga throe mule
engine on the same road. Hard work tmi

goo,l grub.

Eli Uitzmau is driving the nobby team of
males on the Pine swamp ro.ul, Prof.

Ilcrucs, conductor of the train.

'i'licuy was a lively time at t'.unp Kitchin
,'last week ne night. 'lt appears that Mr.

KifMitu'is a friend i>f cats and the cats must
have fonnd it out, for when Kitchin came
liotue from work that night to get things to-

gether torwupjier, he happened to look into

his Ikslrismi and discovered one of these
friendly creatures on his bed. He got after
the intruder with his doublc-liarrclcd snake

and lire*l him out. After having washed
and prepared for sapper his attention was

again drawn to the bedroom, this time hy
an ominous scratching. Another tabby on
the bed. Then the hall opened. (Children
under six feet free, reserved seats half-

price.) Kitcliiu and the eat tiew around
the room at the rate of ten miles an hour,
until he caught a hold of the fur and out
went the cat,and when it struck the ground
it bounced and set up a pitiful mew. Two

more tierce engagements followed before

Kitchin had cleared his premises of strange

eats. The pity of it is that his own trained
ait, called the one-eyed John, with the let-

ters 11. C. on his back, left during the riot.

A liberal reward will te paid for informa-
tion of his whereabouts.

HUOTUEU JOHNSON.

AT QUEEN & SriTJELM YEW a
?the late arrival of New Goods ; Car-
pets, F'annels, Chinaware. 3s-4t

SMITH TOWN.

Some of the farmers are busy husking
corn.

Mrs. Itoiuic, of Nittany Valley, is visiting
her sister, Mrs John Harsliberger, who is

very sick at present.

Some work is Wing done oti the new road
this week, which is indeed necessary.

Several large droves of cattle passed
through here during the week.

John Kimpnrt Knight a bran new Cham-
pion wagon at the late Grangers' picnic
That don't look as ifhe had quit farming.

> I -

Eddie and Sallie Bierly, the twins, were
in our burg on a week's visit.

, flie cJiestjiut season is here and there is
Any amount of chestnuts. JI*MIIO

AT QUEEN t* SriQELMYEWS
?Bargains iu remnants, from a woolen
mill lately closed. Will be sold at half
price. Cass imeres, Flannels, &c. 3s-4t

AARONSBURG.

Potatoes are sixty cents per bushel and
still looking up.

Mr. Editor?how about that Aaronsburg
high-toned wedding you promised ns some
time ago. Time's up. fOh no, time's down?-
on paper ; only we don't happen to le in
possession of otic of those flips that give the
time, of such events. You must sitnply
wait developments even if it does tax your

patience to an unendurable degree.?Ed.l

Mrs. C. G. Bright and daughter Beulah,
were visiting in Bellcfonte a few days last

week.

N. W. Croniniller, of Bellefonte, is down

taking a rest among his relatives and friends.

X>, K. Mussel; was attending Lewisburg
fair several days last week.

Misp .Rebecca Bollinger is teaching school
in the upper end of Bald Eagle Valley this

winter.

Miss Kate Mturner, who is attending school

at Myerstown, Pa., wrote to her jiarents,
M. M- Musser's, of the burning down at that
place of a large planing mill and several
dwelling houses.

Andy Mnsser and Charles Stambach went

over to Nittany Valley and Lock Haven on
last Saturday to have a good time in gener-

al, we suppose. The boys expected to take

in the Culvey murder trial, which was re-
ported to tat called at this session of court,

but have since learned will lie jMistponed
until a special court in December next.

Bey. Deitzler and J. H. Musser attended
J. K. Miller's funeral at Lognnsville, Pa.,
last week.

S. H. Piehl lias purchased a very fine

square piano for his son Harry, of a "Wash-

ington, t
N. J., party.

Mrs. Frank Tomliiison is down with ty-

jllionJ' fever. Frank, who had been en-
gaged at work in tlio woods up the north
branch of the Susquehanna lias been sum-

inoiiul to the bedside of his siek wife.
Wes. Adams, the popular house painter,

has taken the contract to paint the church
and school house at Wolfs place below

Aaronsburg.

Wiggins, the great would-be weather
prophet,had better go on the retired list and
apply for a pension. His late predictions

have all gono to sunshine.

Farmer Jitn Weaver, living at the east

end of town, lost his large bay horse last

week. The horse took siek and died of a

I disease unknow to the owner. ANOTHEK.

WOODWARD.

Miss Oriulorf began her winter term of
school on tlie l!Mh liim!., with twenty-four
scholars in attendance.

Alfred Yen rick purchased William Kt-

titigor's property in ibis village, considera-

tion

The picnic on last Saturday was not a
success. Too cold.

Some talk of a singing class to lie fumed,
with Prof. Lowell Meyer as instructor.

Dr. and Mrs. Ard are lisltiug Mr. Lola's
ou the hanks of the Susquehanna.

AttUKKTI.

SPRING MILLS.

Our schools ojieiicd last Monday with

Prof. Huntermau, Geo. W. Mark and Mjg

Laura Rankle as teachers. They are all

excellent instructors and if our children do

not make advancement it will not lie the
fault of the teachers.

Mr. Kisen hart is making some improve-
ments at the creamery and is enlarging its
capacity so as to make two thousand )Humds
of butter |ier day. #

CENTRE MILLS.

The gathering iu and storing of the fruils
of the seusou seem to engage the attention

of the entire neigh Kirhoes I.

Elmer Bierly is still working on-the farm
but exjiects to return to New Berlin in a
week or two to attend school.

J. K. Moyer and wife, returned from
WilliauisjKiit, where they spent a few day*
visiting friends and attending a missionary
convention of the Reformed church.

Miss Mollie Frazier, who for the past six

months has been making her home with

Aaron Sioull, died ou Monday morning,
ami was buried yesterday forenoon. Heart

disease and dropsy hurried the demise of
the old lady.

Mrs. Sarah Bhufer and daughter, Mrs.

Shelly, who s|H*ut a week in Brushvalley,
have returned to Aaronsburg, their home.

J. K. Moyer is the owner of a new* horse
which he purchased in Milllieim, when

passing through on his way to Williams-
port. ANoXYJJois

KKUKRMitKG.

Thouias Bierly who recently nturnid
from the west moved into .fas. Woil's house

; at Wolf's store on Friday of last week,

i Jonathan Sjmugler, while loading iiiastu

stones got one of his lingers smashed.
The infant child of Wes. Snyder lived on-

ly lour days. It died on list Saturday and
w as hurried in Sugar Valley.

?Jacob Burkert who lia<l gone to Kuus: s
last spring came back oti Friday.

Charles Woodling, of Spring Mills, HJM-1 t
Sunday with his parents.

Ira Small ami his newly wedded wife

were serenaded ly our Kind on Saturd: y

evening. Ira sent the Kys home plus aV.

Quite a number of our people attended
the Union county fair last week.

Charley Klinefelter, after having s|H*ut

several years in Kansas, came home on a
visit to his mother last week.

Aaron Kleckuer and his crew, from Su-

gar Valley, were over in this valley with

their steam thresher. The fare which they

received of their employer was so tempting
that they left the valley very reluctantly,
at least they were in no hurry at all to get

across the mountain when on their return

home. NAKOD.

MADISONBIRG.

Heavy frost on Monday morning.

Mr. Selic was in town the other day dt-
Jivoring taiuks. It is singular how* single a
man feels When ten- mil? Xiuu Lis
family.

Miss Sadie Adams, of Milllieim,spent the
week in town with friends.

Wni. Goodhart and wife, of Farmers'
Mills, spent Sunday with.Dr. Ix's.

Clayton Duck and wife, of Smithtown,
were iu tow n ou Sunday on a visit to the

lady's parents, Mr. Jos. Bierly's.

Bev. Starn bach, of Aaronsburg, filled
Itev. Basoui's pulpit In this place and

Yearick's church on last Sunday, Rev. Ba-
sotn having bceu absent.

Dr. Cal. Bnnkle, of Spring Mills, spent a
few days in tow n with his sister, Mrs. Mc-
Clellan.

Calvin Auman has a sweet pumpkin
which weighs 100}f pounds, on exhibition

in L. B. Stover's store.

Jacob W. Hazel spent Saturday and Sun-

day at home with his family and returned
to Altooua on Monday.

Mrs. Sarah Shafer and daughter, of
Aaronsburg, were visitors at Geo. Sliafer's.

?

AT QUEEN A SPIGELMYER'S
?IOOO pair of Boots and Sbocs now
ready. * Bs4t

?A good suit of clothing at D.S.K'A
for $5.50.

Bartges&Son,
JCOBURN, PA.I

give notice that they are In the grain business

at ttie old stand of Grenoble, Ranges & Co.,

and are prepared to buy all kinds of

Grain, Seeds, &c.
for Which they will pay the

Highest Market Prices.
They will also keep on hand

Salt, Flo ar, Chop, Coal, &c.
and wtll soil at reasonble prices.

Special Rates on Coal to
Lime Burners.

tt -We mean to deal fall* and square and
treat all alike. We respectfully solicit a share
of public patronage.

Bartges & Son.
ASK FOR

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

EXTRACT'MEAT
and insist upon no other substituted for It.

N. B.?Genuine only with r%c-Nliii!le of
Hnrou Mobile's signature iu blue
across label.

Sold by Storekeepers, Grocers and Druggists
everywhere. 38-lt

SURE CURE DISCOVERED FOR

wvLauderbich's German Catarrh Remedy. JB J
Pncrtl. Sample, free at DniggifiU. Mailed for 10c. inttauipa.
THOI SISUS CI'KKD aince *_he dtM-uvenr of thi* melhod of
treatment Every mail bring* letter* from gratcfol peraooa
oUitKU. B. b. LUJUIUUUCU * CO., Neear*, B. A, U.B.A.

Home Evidence
No other preparation ha* v. t m:v r.t

home equal to limn!'* tt.iifi;p rill.:. In
Lowell, Mans., where It Is hi be, It is i < w,
a*It Han been b>r years, the leading im ?'.! :.o
tor purifying the Mood, and toning s.ud
strengthening the system. This "gtiud i>; me
at home" Is "a tower of strength abro.d."

It wonld require a volume

Pooplo to print all Ixtwell people
have said In favor of Hood's

Ot Karsaparllla. Mr. Albert

111 Kstcs, living nt W East l'lne
Oil g| rce |

( Lowell, for 18 years

employed as boss enrpenter by J. W. Dennett,

president of the Eric Telephone Company,
had a largo running sore come on his leg,
which troubled him a year, when he began to
take Hood'a Sarsaparllla. The tore soon grew

less In sire, and Ina short time dlsapiiearod.
Jus. Duuphy.ttUCvn-

tral Street, Lowell, had Pf&ISG
swellings and lumps ? . ,

on his face and neck, Fv OO CJ 8

which Hood's sarsapar sarsaparllla
rllla completely cured.

Mrs. C. W. Marriott, wife of the First As-
sistant Fire Engineer of Lowell, says that

for 10 years she was troubled with stomach
disorder and sick hcadnrho, which nothing

relieved. The attacks rume on every fort-
night, when she was obliged to take her bod,

and was unable to endure any noise. She
took Huod's Barsaparilla, and after a time
the attacks ceased entirely.

Many more ndght be given had we room.
On the recommendation of jieople of Lowell,
who know us, we ask you to try

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold by all druggists. fl;slxforgS. Prepared only

by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mess.

100 Doses One Dollar

slso' MONTHLY
We want lady AsnU for our CKDKBItATKDMA-

DAME dean b Spinal suppohti.no coftSEix
No ciumonra required. Four ordsra i*rday giro tl.o
Agent 9150 Muulbly. Our Agents runort Imm
(nur to Twenty aal<; 'l*''*. or
and full uartioulara 83.U0 Outfit Free,
LEWISBCUIKLi: A CO.. 3tW Broadway, Hew\c.+

® - lilTIXO!
j|4By )/>/ hull ins ert fa*t nid on ai.d Pit

\\u25a0\u25a0 i f mjitin In sjtcak, and us sold soy in the

\. i

P ?? G?y <yc< to

MUSSER'S SHOE STORE
un<? set tcAl a Bj)Undid line of

FINE AND COARSE BOOTS,
a dozen different kinds from $2 to $5.

Women's Fine Shoes, i&fcSiSftSS;
Everyday Shoes,

fnn. 1.25 to $2.00. 4

You /wit* never bought such sh'xs at the price toe are offering them. In
tyrys ttrvi 'Ttrim ?ths ouw.

GO AND SEE THEM.
Don't miss. I'llbe there token you come. You don't get any shoes at cost, but

at a mighty lotc profit, to hold your trade, to make you a customer. We have no
Into priced, worthless shoes. It must be to your interest to know this. We guaran-
tee our representations, and don't warrant our shoes, just to sell you a pair. We
toon't say everything and do nothing, and you wouldn't expect us to.

MAN AT THE TELEPHONE.

This lot Weather
people are anxious to get the freshest and best

Groceries and Fruits
in the market. The best plaoe In the valley to buy them Is

J. W. STOVER'S
GROCERY STORE, MAINSTREET, MILLHBIM,PA.

-where you willfind the most complete line of

SUGARS. COFFEE, TEAS, RICE,
CERALINE, CORN, AND CANNED GOODS, SUCH AS

Apricots, Peaches, Plums, Pears, Tomatoes.
Never followbut always lead with my line of

Tobacco, Cigars and Confectioneries.
Full to ove flowing, my department of

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
Last but not leMt is my assortment of

W&TCBES* CLOCMSJBWM&BF,

gaT All my goods under this head are guaranteed and I warrant
them to give perfeot satisfaction or money refunded.

As Ibelieve in "QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS" 1 ask you
in all confidence to visit my store, being certain that it willbe to your interest.

Highest Market Prices paid for COUNTRY PRODUCE which ia taken
iti exchange for good 9.

**§§&TPAXJi OFJZNTN- C=j-

C- G. BRIGHT, Custom Shoemaker.

Willbe at Musser's Shoe Store, Main street, Millheim, every
Saturday afternoon to take orders and measures.

Shop at AARONSBURG. PA

SAVtHS A SCOVILI

VEHICLES.

HIGH GRADE, LOW PRICES'
WE MANUFACTURE

HEARSES. CARRIAGES.
PHAETONS AND BUGGIES.

Prices ami Catalogues gent on application.

SPECIAL Inducements to large Buyers.

SAYERS & SCOVILL,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

P ATEr h I Ell I

A Life Experience. Remarkable and
Quick euros. Trial Packages. Send
ctamp for eealed particulars. Addra?
Dr. WARD A CO. Louisiana, Mo.


